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THERE and
BACK

Sunny
Southern

California

TT Six months round trip tickets on
V sale from principal Northwest

JJ cities to Los Angeles, Pasadena,
Orange Empire, Long Beach and Santa
Barbara. Stopovers allowed at all
points enroute,

TTT Panama California exposition
open all the year at San Diego.

JJ Exhibits from all principal coun-
tries of the world.
See Southern California by electric cars
of the Pacific Electric Railway.
"Orange Empire," "Balloon Route,"
"Old Missions," "Triangle," and "Mt.
Lowe" trolley trips.
Ask your local agent or write John M. Scott, General
Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Phone 700

TAX!

SERVICE
OARS OF ANT KIND, FOB

ANT PLACE, AT ANT TIME

Good Garage In connection foi
storage of cart.

Reasonable Sate.

SALEM TAXI CO.

Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
246 State Street.

CITY NOODLE HOUSE
NOODLES 10c,

RICE-POR- 10c
FRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

American Army Is Fifty

Miles Over the Border

(Continued From Tage One.)

Aeroplanes to Start.
The Thirteenth cavalry, Sixth and

Sixteenth infantries, a battalion of the
Eighteenth infantry, a b.ittalion of the
Sixth field artillery and a portion of
Fourth artillery are following the trail
left by Villa in his retreat from Coliini-liiis- .

Several army aeroplanes brought
from San Antonio Are scheduled to fly
today from (olumbus toward the col-

umn of Colonel Slociiin. Colonel Do.M's
force is expected to cut across north-
western Chihuahua and join Slociiin.
From Guzman the two commands are
lo spread out in a wide enveloping
movement for the purpose of surround-
ing Villa. Carrauzist.is located south
of Villa's present known whereabouts
are depended on to

News of troop movements continued
to arrive only by automobile parties
which traveled in the wake of the expe-
dition and arrived from Columbus. Ac-

credited press association correspond-
ents have left Columbus, ami it is be-

lieved tiiey are with Colonel Slociiin.
No Report of Clashes.

Strict military censorship at Coin
was continued.

There were no reports of clashes with
Mexicans in the barren stretches from
which early rumors of skirmishes were
received while the soldiers were pass-
ing over them. No further reports of
Mexican raids on Anicric.in property
or upon American soil were to be heard.

Troop' trains passed through El I'aso
all nigut from the east, but railroad ot
ficinls refused to reveal the identity of
the units aboard, or their dotin.ition.
Traiuloads of equipment and supplies
passed en route to Columbus.

Sightseers returned from Columbus
praising the spirit of the American

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighterto-da- y

than a generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will ever grow into robust,
healthy men and women.

If your children catch colds easily,
are tired when rising, lack healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scott's Emulsion for one month
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private
schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
imply a highly concentrated

without alcohol or harmful drug. It
cannot harm; it improves blood; it Dec-
eit lungs and strengthens the system.

Vur drugfist has it refuse substitutes.
Scotl Bowse, Bloumbild, H. J. -

from Salem

forces. Thev said the men appeared
eager to face hardships. As theyjnarch- -

ed nvnv the town turned out and fol-

lowed them, cheering.
Bringing up the rear of the advanc-

ing column moved a line of rumbling
wagons guarded by horsemen. They
carried enough rations for both man
and beast to carry them to their per-
manent base.

Many Villistas Wounded.
Kl l'aso, Texas. Mar. Hi After hav-

ing bivouacked oer night near I'alomas
hike, nine miles from the border, the
main American detntchniont hunting
Francisco Villa wis reported arching
deeper into the bandit country today.

Cavalry is scouting ahead of the toil-
ing infantry columns. Bringing up the
rear conies a long train of army wag-
ons, escorted by horsemen.

Colonel Slocum's men were reported
this Afternoon crossing tho Chihuahua
desert, following the line of Villa's re-

treat from Columbus. The tiail was
marked by many wounded Villistas,
who were unable to accompany their
comrades. When thev weakened thev
were abandoned.

I An Army wagon train returned to
Columbus last night bringing ten Vil- -

'listn wounded who were caught in the
scout 's dragnet.

Colonel Oodd's column which crossed
the border yesterday or today from

Culberson's ranch, Arizona, was said to
be proceeding southward along the
Sierra Mudre foothills. Their m.irch
is forced, as they are endeavoring to re
lievo the town of Dubbin, where a col-o-

v of American Mormons is believed
jinnnaefd b" roving outlaws.

Mormons who left their families in
l'iiblan are Acting as guides and scouts
for Colonel Iodd. Ill l'aso Mormons
fear the expedition will reach Dublan
too late, as the Villistas are said to
have announced their intention last
Tuesd iv of immediately destroying the
colony.

A son of the Mormon bishop, Hurst,
arrived at Juarez on a Mexican and
Northwestern freight from Caas

jCrainles with the first definite news
that o00 Mormons reported threatened!
there were sale. Thev had not heard
tit' the AmericAii expedition against Vil
la.

Only True Names May
" BePut On Ballot

Secretary of State Olfott has inform-
ed all prospective candidates that only
their true names can appear on the bal-

lot and if they suffer from a nickname
they are not allowed to insert this
name in parenthesis as " James B. (Ter-

ry) Brown." Oregon has a number of
prominent men in politics who are

known by names tlr.it were
never given them by flicir mother as
Congressman Clifton X. (Pal)

John P. (Jerry) Rusk, and Run-som-

(Joe) Woolcry.

15 SCHOOLS HOLD RALLY

Turner, Ore.. Mar. Id. The Turner
high school student body held a suc-
cessful rally and reception March' 111.

when 15 schools were represented. The
events consisted of class songs, yells.

.mock trial, readings, speeches, hand
music, yard games, tennis ami baseball,
followed by a dinner at 0 o'clock.

Among the speakers were County Su-

perintendent W. M. Smith, Supervisor
John W. I.. Smith, Principals Codtvnrd

land Albee, of Marion, and Shaw, r.lia- -

both Cornelius, Dr. O. A. Masscy and
C, A. Bear, chairman of the school
board.

T. I). Wilson, principal of Turner
school, welcomed the visitors, and
spoke of the moral standard of the
school, declaring that not one boy
smoked, and that the entire student
IumIv was practically 'self governing,

STAYTON HOPES TOR LINE
J

j Stayton. Ore.. Mar. lfi. More and
more it seems to be becoming the pop-- i

ular conviction that at last this city
will be connected w ith the outside
world by rail.

Grant Pimick. president of the Wl'
lamette Valley & Southern, is expected

j soon in this neighborhood. This fact
coupled with tho popular expectation
that the line would build through
Mount Angel to Salein and Starton, re-

vives interest.
' Another reason for the prediction Is
that a company of surveyors has been
here forborne time mapping out a line
to Mill Citv. 13 mil,-- . east thence
through "to Pend.
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Work of Repairing ..
Dallas Heating Plant

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Mar. 111. Repair work

was started early Monday morning on
a break in one of the strain pipes of

the city heating plant. The break was
located in the alley south of the central
station anil resulted from the rusting
of the pipe. The south end of (

business section has been without heat
for the past several days and it is
working a hardship on some of the
houses as they hav? no stoves t
they can use in eases of emergency. It
is possible that the work nil! have been
completed by Thursday evening when
steam will be again turned into th
pipes.

Judge Grants Divorce.
Judge H. H. Belt Monday grunted u

divorce to Mrs. Mary Jane Bowman
from her husband. W. B. Bowman, giv-
ing the plaintiff the custody of the
children. In her complaint Mrs. Bow-

man alleged cruel and abusive treat-
ment and gross personal indignities.
The couple have resided on a farm near
Ballston for a number of years and dur-

ing most of that time the family rela-

tions have been strained. Mrs. Bowman
also gets a deed to about 40 ncres i

laud in L'matilla county.

Commercial Club to Dine.
The secoud monthly dinner of flu

Dallas Commercial club will be held
the Gail hotel this evening. A large
attendance is expected at this meeting
as there are several matters of import-
ance to be discussed at the business ses
sion immediately after the banquet.

Sent to State Asylum.
Monroe Burford, of this city, was

lakeu to the state asylum nt Salem last
Friday following a committment issued
by the county court issued several
weeks ago. Mr. Burfordhad been ill
for several months and was confined in
the Dallas hospital for a long perinr'
time where his physical ailments made
him almost helpless, Recently his con-

dition has been improving but the long
seige of sickness had a telling effect
on his mind and the mental powers have
been fast disappearing. -

Sheriff Goes After Prisoner.
Sheriff John W. Orr left the latter

part of last week for Modera. Cul.,
where Will Klepper. of Independence,
is being held by officials of that city
pending the arrival of the l'olk coun-

ty sheriff. Klepper is wanted on a

charge.

Walter Muir was. a business visitor in
the Capital Citv Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. C. Talbott, of Fall.;
City, were Dallas visitors Sunday.

Miss Florence Ivopan and Miss tier'
rude Follow were Portland visitors the
first of the week.

Mrs. ,1. R. Mills went to Salem thit
morning for a short business visit.

C. S. Craves, of Ballston, was a Dal-

las visitor the 'first of the week wit!
relatives.

Art Hayes left Monday for Philo-
math, where he has a position with the
.Alsea Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. KaertU are in
Portland this week.

Homer Link, a prominent rancher of
the Airlie neighborhood, was a Dallas
business visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Phil Begin spout Sun-

day at the home of Salem relatives and
friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Neis have return-
ed from an extended visit at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. A. M. Smith, at
Medford.

I. L, Patterson and A. A. I'm res, both
prouu:.tiit residents of the Lo''i com-
munity, were Dallas business visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craven visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. Craven's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Craven, at
.Moniniiuth.

Carl Fenton, of Eugene, spent Sun-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mi's. II L. Fenton, on Jefferson
street.

W. F. Nichols, cashier of the Bank
of Falls City, was a Dallas visitor Sun-
day at the home o Mr. and Mrs. W.
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. L. Tooze, Jr., were
Salem visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. Tooze 's parents.

U. I.. Fenton was called to Portland
Sunday on account of the death of

Mrs. Margaret P. Fenton.
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EAT A SQUARE MEAL AND
NOT FEAR INDIGESTION

s! sk

There are hundreds of people in
Salem who were not the least bit ur-- j

prised when they read in the Joe nal
that Daniel J. Fry is selling a

on a guarantee to refund the money in
ease it did not relieve. This remark-- 1

able dyspepsia remedy will relieve the
worst case of indigestion, headache,
dizziness, or the general played-ou- t con-

dition that afflicts every one suffering,
with Btomach trouble. does not'
simply relieve, it aims to cure. j

Daniel J. Fry can tell you of many
well known people in this city who this
remedy has restored to health, often
after they have tried many othor
methods of treatment with little or do
benefit. No other dyspepsia remedy has
made so large a percentage of cures as

It is so large that Daniel J.!
Fry stands ready to refund the price!
to any customer whom it does not help.

The best kind of advertising is the
praise of a pleased customer, and there
are hundreds in Salem today praisiogj

because it does what it is ad--

vertised to do. A few months ago they
could eat nothing without wondering
wnat tne result would be. since using

they eat what they want and
when they want with no fear of suffer-
ing. This medicine conies In the form
of a small tablet and is very pleasant to
take. It speedilv and permanently re
lieves almost all forms of stomach
trouble and ia the only one sold under!
a positive guarantee without any re-

striction, to refund the money if it
does not relieve. This is a good time
to get well and you ought to take ad-

vantage of Daniel J. Fry's offer.

New Today ads costs you less thai
rou think worth more than you
realize.
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BRINGS RHEUMATISM!! Uassihed
Says Skin Pores Are Closed

and Uric Acid Remains

In Blood

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those sub-
ject to rheumatism should eat less
nieatt dress as warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure and, above
all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is cause by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the, kidueys to filter this
acid from tho blood and cast it out m
the urine; tho pores of the skin Arc al-
so a means of freeing the blood of this
impuritv. In damp and chillv. cold
weather the skin pores are closed thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak ml sluggish and fail
to eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water And drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating tho kidneys to nor-
mal action, thus ridding the blood of
these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
And is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juicj, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is bene-
ficial to your kidneys as well.

TURNER DAIRYMEN PROSPEROUS

Turner, Ore., Mar. 1C The Turner
Cream Shippers' association held a
meeting at Odd Fellows' hall and heard
an addres.4 by Prof. K. B. Fitts, ex-
pert of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. His subject was the raising and
feeding of succulent feeds.

This association has a membership
of about 50 dairymen, who by combin-
ing their shipments of cream and by
standardizing their product have been
able to realizo three and one-hal- f

cents per pound of butterfat above mar-
ket quotations,

l THE MARKETS J

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables arc those asked by
the wholesaler of tho retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid tho
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The livestock market is showing con-
siderable strength in all lines and this
morning pork on foot advanced to S ami
X a pound.

Eggs are still holding at the Hie cash
with 17c or 18c being paid iu trade.
Sevemil buyers are confiiltat that the
low point of the market has been touch-
ed, while others believe a 15c price is in
sight.

According to two grocery houses,
sugar declined Klc a hundred today
while others have received no notice.
This would make n difference of lOc a
hundred in the retail price today.

trralus.
Hay, timothy, per ton $V0i 111

Oats, vetch $1 1.00
Cheat 4.00
Clover hiiy $12.00
Wheat 77c(5 S0c
Oats ;iocr37c
Rolled barley $3."i.00
Corn $:!.")..p)0

Cracked corn $37.00
Bran $20.00
Shorts, per ton $23.00

Butter.
Butterfat , ,'llc

.Creamery butter, per pound .'Ifr
Country butter 20c,(V(2oc

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash Ihc
Eggs, case count, cash Hie
Eggs, trade Sc

Hens, pound l:"c
Roosters, old, per pound (icjSc
Spring chickens, pound lOr

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed fi((7!lc
Pork, dressed II 12c
Pork, on foot S(n H I L'c

Spring lambs 7Cfi7
Steers 5 (ic
Cows Acta coc
Hulls 3cff-:- 1 2c
Ewes !5c

Wethers (1

Lambs, grain fed 7

Vegetables.
Cabbage $2.."l)fci 3.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban $".n
String garlic - l.'ic
Potatoes, cwt $l.2o(! $1.75
Brussels sprouts 10c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 20c
Broccoli $l.."i0
Radishes 40c
Oreen onions 40c
(Ireen peppers 2Hc

F.ig plant 20c
Carrota $1.00
Turnips $1.7."i
Celery, ease . $.".00
Onions $2.7."i
California head lettuce, rasa $2..'i0
Apples, Hood River $l.L'."i((i.$1.73
Wallu Walla spinach , $1.10

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels , $2.2ro $3.23
Lemons, per box $4.2.jfl $4.73
Bananas, pound 0 1 4c

MM MM M

California grapo fruit .$3.00
Florida grape fruit $ j.00 $6.00
Cauliflower $2.50
Pineapples 7
Honey $3.30

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c
Sugar, cane $H."0
Sugar, beet 7. SO

Creamery butter 4Tc
Flour, hard wheat $1.60eH 1.80
Flour, valley $1.30

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Mar. Hi ..neat Club
H(Vi ; Bluetsem $l.0O0i 1.03; Forty-Fol-

91((i9c; lied Russian !'i(ffiMi,..
n- - o. I White Feed 24SO

Bnrlev, feed $20.
Hogs, best live $0.10.
Prime steers $Suv rt.lo.
Fa ne v cows $jUfn 7.
Calves $H

Spring lambs $0.."0.
Butter Citv Cre.unorv 33c,
Country butter 31fo32c.
Eggs Selected Local Ex. ls'i(5 20.
Hens lfi('i lli'L'e.
Broilers 20c(S22c.
Oeeso 1(H lie. .' ' "

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) --
v Lucas County, "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm ot F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doinff business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that Raid firm will pav the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of CRtarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6tli day of December,
A D 1888 '(Seal) A. W.' GLEASON,.

Notary Publlo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system., Send fqr
testimonials, frer. A

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., ToledorO.
Sold hy all Prtttrarlsts. 75c. ,
Take Hall's Family PilH for constipation.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. YVOODRY, ','Tho People's Auc-

tioneer" for City and State. I make
a specialty of Household Furniture
and Livo Stock Sales. Farm sales
conducted anywhere in tho state.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Note: House-
hold furniture bought for cash or Bold
on commission. Residence 1215 North
Commercial, Salem, Oregon. Phone
511.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CITY CLEANING WORKS Cleaners
of quality. Near Twelfth on State
street. Phone 703. Marll

APPAREL SERVICE COMPANy"-13- 8
South High street. Wo clean,

press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. Wo call and deliver.
Phone 728.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem. Oregon.'

MISCELLANEOUS

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points cast, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company, 181 South
Commercial street. Phono Main 933.

MUSICAL 1XSTR1TM ENTS Edison.
Have you heard the new wonderful
Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 1

No needles to change, indestructible
records. Wo carry complete stock of
all finishes. Very easy payments. We
havo sold a number of prominent Sa-

lem people who enjov fino music.
Send for cntalncue. llyatt Talking
Machine Co., 330 Alder street, Port-- I

md, Ore. Mnrl5

OSTEOPATH

DI1S. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians und
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirua-ville- ,

Mo, Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases nt Los Angeles
college. Trent acute anil chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 003-50- V. S. Na-
tional Bank Building. Phone S5fl.
Residence 310 North Capital street.
Phone .'ill!!.

NURSERIES

THE Flil'ITLAXf) NCKSEKY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Franiuett waluuls grafted on
California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call and inspect our
general stock before buying. Phone
23F-21- . tf

WILLAMETTE VALLEY NCKsERY
City sulcsyard, between Center and

Cliemckcta streets, North Commer-
cial. We have a few Italian prune
trees left which wo will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery stock. Orders
taken for top grafting nt reasonable
prices. J. J. Mai his, Prop,, Route 0.
Salem. Phone 230-lt- Mar 24

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOltiil CO. C. B. Webb.
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latc.it modern methods
known to the profession employed.
4i)9 Court street. Main 120, Muin 0HH.

RIODO.V ItlCHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day mid night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Rills payable monthly in fldvsnce.

8CAVANOER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Sons,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phono Main
2217. Residence Main 2272.

HM tH

Advertising Page
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM TITTING AND TINNING '

7. M. Barr, 104 South Commercial street Main 193
TRANSFER AND DRAY AGE

Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

High School Boys and Alipthcr Boys

can get rid of those Pimples and
Blotches by using Dry Zensal. Ask
A. B. Pool about Dry Zensal and
Moist Zensal.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Vermont Gold Coin seed
potatoes. Route 1, Box 21 C, Salem,
Oregon. Marlti

FOR SALE 10 acre farm, well
2 miles from Salem, Route 2.

W. Lorek. MirlG

FOR SALE Two fresh cows, one Jer-snr-

oiu red Durham, extra good
uiillter. 771 North Commercial St.

Marl7

FUU SALE Two fine Jersey cows, 300
yards west, of Claxtar, on Oregon
Electric. These tows ire worth the
money. Mai'lfl

FOIt SALE Good young mare, 4 years
old, weight. 1250, also 3',.j inch firm
wagon. Phono 35F31, J. B. Macy,
Brooks, Oregon. Marl7

FOIt EXCHANGE 120 acres in
Pensylvanin, 10 room house, three
barns, well watered. Fine farm. Will
take tract or farm nevr Salein in ex-

change. We also have money to loan
on good farm security. Square Deal
Realty Co. 202 U. S. Baak Bldg.

FOL'lt VALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildiags,
good soil, ill under cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 0 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 216 Salem. tf

LODGE DIRECTORY

A, O. U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,
Meets every Monday evening at 8
ia the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p, m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. McCarter,
W, M,; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Fri-

day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolain, W.
M.j Ernest H. C'houte., secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY I). D.
Kceler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsnn,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reKirted to the secretary for investi-
gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grape Camp,'-- '
No. 1300, meets every Thursday

in McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 17!U Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Person", recorder, 12!t(j

North Commercial, Phono 1130 M.

CENTRAL LODGE, No. IS, K. of P.
JtcComack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. 0.
Holtzcl, C. C; W. B. Oilson, K. of It.
and S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 52 Hi,

meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock iu McCornack bull, comer
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service, (ieo. Rciuohl, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

CHADWCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at H p. m. in the Ma-

sonic, Temple. Minnie Mueller, W.
M.; Ida M. Bubcock, secretary.

WOODM EN Of THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night ot 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B. W. Mucey,
C. C; L. S. Goer, clerk, 007 Court
street, Phone Ci3.

DIMOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Kninhts are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearce, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

MFLTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-TEH- ,

No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-
ing second Friday iu each month at
H p. ni., in the Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M, Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Asiem-bly- ,

No. 81, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. ni. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-
lock, M. A.; C. Z. Uundall, secretary,
haleoi Bunk of Commerce.

UODSON CO I' NCI L, No. 1, R. & S. M.
State assembly first Monday in

each month, Masouie Temple. N. P.
RiiHinusseu, Thrice Illustrious Mas-
ter; Glean C. Niles, recorder.

SEVEN

CHIROPRACTIC SPIN OLOG1ST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything"
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406 U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-H- .

Try capital Journal Want Ada.
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Iheu tiny CAPSUtES

ir superior to Balsam
of Copaiba, Cuheks or
lnjctionj,ind ""s
RELIEFS In (MIDY)

24 HCbnS tho V- - '
same diseases with-

out inconvenience.

Sofii by all dtugtjUtl.
mmm.Yn in, , ... Pn.,

WANTED

WANTED Clover hay by ton, will pay
cash or trado stock hogs for sime, al-

so stock hogs for sale. Phone 84F2.
Marl6

WANTED By married man, work oa
farm or ranch, or to take charge of a
plico with stock and implements fur-
nished. State wages and accommoda'
tions. Frank Itiinett, Turner, Oregon.

MarlB

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Qood Seal Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Oyer Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Orefoa

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECTJUITT

HOMER H. SMITH
WcCORNACK BUILD INS

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

153 South' High Street,
Salem, Ore. Fhone 283.

OWENS Tailor and

Hatter. Panamas clem
.l ...l

" .ins o

i General Feed and.

Small Livery Stable.

C. W. TRAINV -
31 Ferry. Thone 29U

SALEM FENCE ni :
STOVE WORKS :

1. B. FLEMING, fro.
Depot American Fence

" inf Gatei, Plain and Barbed Wlra. X

f Paints, OIU and Varnlshei.

t 40 Years Making Stoves

ItoTM rebuilt ui repaired.
to res bought and iokl. i140 Court Street. Phone 134

Back of Cfclcaio itora. i


